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Your help on Surday 26ih MaJr at l[ount Cotton' , .
lle will 6e having ihe linal .lllC .iorking Bee. letrs
make the place l;ok great. See you there axound 8.30 a,a.

o0o

Officials for the days of the practice and Running
of the Australian Hill Cllmb Championships. ?lease
ring Joan Jl,ppleby or one of the co&mlitee lf you can hel-p
if only for-a]l hAur of the time. [ha]iks in eriticipation.

]?,\NTI'',

oOo



loql Club and Racirlq Calcndar
M1.Y

z8th ltorkin€i Bee - Mt. Cotton 8.30 a.m'
jl"t 

^ustralian 
Hillclimb championship ?ractice 12'00 pm Mt' "

Cotton

THE OCTIGON

2'1 st

JMIE
1st
2nd

Cotton.qth Grafton llillclimb (Round of IlSi Chaflnionship)
Queensland lfotorkhara ChanDionslin - Round- 3'

14th iassie Ilational 1,'leeting Get together-- Cl-ub-Rooms

?2nd, ?ueenslal:d Xal1y Chamlionship Round 3 I:lI['r'C
JU],Y
121;h Touring .l,ssembly - leaving Clubrooms
iiZiatn lateside - .A.usriarian Touring c"r champiolrshiD
lTin Queensla:rd r,otorlhana Chafipj'nshj p - nound 4

Hi11c1imb - Llt. Cotton

-2- MXY 1991

aa.v 2 - Iractice 12.00 noon t. Cotton
 "v : - Timed Rulls for Chafipionship - 9.30 am Mt'

British Car Club DaY -',loolshed
fron Nan /eekend - Touring ".ssembl ,- . . - .
Tron I.ar ..le-kcnd - Sprints & l';otorkha4a (LaKesloel

iAT il t ze$' !.iiirai i arr nar rv chanpion shl p ( lri s'u a.n e )
I.UOUST
4th ProDosed lakcsjde Race Ueeting ')RD,i-

Que'ensl a.nd n-o1,orkhana Chancior ship (Round 5)
25th
3qth
3l st
SI}fIITBIR
i;t -'--,lron Man .Teckend - Hill climb (l:t' corton) -Blh Quee4sland LIo tol"khana Champjonshio - Round 6
14/15th lustralia.n Sports Sedan Championship ard .ilustraliar

nrivers Chamtlo ,ship - trakeside
0CT0Bmt
1 1ih Touring ]l,ssertrbly
ijih Q"""""in"aiuoto;]&ana20th Race l"leetlng, lakeside
27th Hil1c1imb - lilt. Cotton

Chanrplonship (Round ?)
( acP*r)

Nov lBrts
16;h-""-' Queenslard Motorkluna Championshi; Rourd B

24th lakeside Race lteeting - nrlGCCQ

D:lc tr,;l :R
1st
6th

-:- ooo --- I

SPICII,I NoTE .ll. nu$ber of menbers have raised the question about
*oafo-n"lrrg carr"ied out i" ine tong"" area,-leadirg down ro the
;;;;o;;;; t.'i. cortor. .r-fter a r;cc,-t.;.M:s track safetv irspect-
il;-d,1iis 

*;";; 
i 
""a 

- 

""i i uui" pr"otcct'ion for the rl'Y I:arshalls point
at the haj rli n.
the alternative to these modifications would be to.remove the
i1;s-;;il;"i;"; the hiirpin and this woula result in decreasins
driver safety.

o0o

I'OR S1'r,E-----liffi-Mark 1, 1963' Red, Good
t75oo or near offer.

Contact Paullne Coley 849
oOo

xlGB Mk '1 , 1963 l,rhite , all origiaal , ',Jlre Vheels ' very neat
a.1d tidy Reg 10.91 39500.
Contact ?anrtr rlhitehea0 or Kym Drabble P:rlone 355 7745

Hi11c1inb - nrit. Co tton
Touring ,tssembly - Club Rooms.

cond.itlon, rmregistered

7729 <H) 399 1018 (v)

oOo
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EDllIORS I M1Ir43t1lT0 S

1"Je11, its nearly June arld that neans X(t, Cotton and the .Australia.n
Iiillclimb Championship, 'rorking bees are being held on a weekly
basis at the foonent. The ner.t one as you readi.this is Ne3i Sunday
26th Mav. See you there at B.3o a.n.
r nrow i askea l'st monbh, but if ar5'one crn lend us a carava-n
for the -LHC :Jeekend please contact Terry Corbett.
Received an interesting letter from. Barry Green alinounclng that the
llJeewondilla II hilIcIimb is tiei11g- resurrected.' .[ meetlng of
interested paaties was held on 28th L)xi1 ard hope these people
wiLl keep us informed on their prog:ress. lleewondilla is an up-hi1l
doum dal6, + mile dirt circuit;ittlated on private lard on the
northern ouiskirts of liarwick. .ilvents were- hel.d between 196i1 -1970
on the rm-lvo t-ya-brurg basis. looks interesting.

-i1,l1yway enough from me- l'iee you at the .'JlC
. John Kingcott.

oOo

Spotted in a 1961 motoring magazine
rrQueerlsland IIew Clxcuit - Queensland's Touring Car Champtonships
on March 19, wiU be dec.ided on the br€nd n evf 1]5 mile circuit at Pet-
rie, only 19 ni19s from tsrisbane.
IlI}e 24ft wide, fu11y seeled cirpult.i6 on the propelt{ of QI{SC Pre-
sident Sid Sakzewski, who was the drivjrg force behind its construc-
tion. [he financing was done by the Club and by many enthusi.aets
Irom ^ueenslard ryd-N.S. ;. as we1 1 as Sid himself.
The ?,{SC held a closed sprint meeting at lakeside in February io
test the circuit, and everything went offwithout a hitch.
Racing on the twlsty track with its one short straight was -Jmi4ated
by Ivan TiAhe's hiliclimb Special - the lighe Vincent:- which alEo
3;t the fiist fap record of 1 mln 19.6 sec, But Basilers ?orsche
Carrera wds only 2/1oth sec slower.
Queenslanders can look forv,iard tc a ve.ry active Eeason, wlth fou-'
meerincs ar lakeside. three a! lowood (including a Co'lC Stax ev
and th6 J.ustraliar Touring Car championdhip), one on the L{iddle:iidge
olen roaal circuit, the ]l.uatrallna Hillcllmb Championship on'Sxlnce
H-enry''s lrive (Toowoomba) a:rd thd State [itIe o! the Gold Coastr

In addltion to all this, arotlier new cixcuit sliould be operating.by..
iig""t i" ihe surfers' Iaradls-- 33ss; its prombters hope !9 get tn tne
big time tying in with the organisers of the New zealand GP and
llarwick Farm. rl

--= o0o

Remenber the l./ri LrlG guys lrith the ZlL Uagnette thatls the one that went
across the aesert eic, "/e11, he had wiitten a trook about the whole
oea1. ft is available on nail order to It en l'Icl$fiflle vla l'IG Car Club

"i"i,a. F.o.-1""-uigz+, perttr Oo01 . cost unt1I'31.5:91 is 314'95'
s" ";i" io mention llc Car 01ub of Queensland'Inc, in your order'

oOo
Heard the oiher day about a bl.oke who
So great w5s hjs need rhat Ie l'gnored
resulting fine, (:N200.00 -co be exact
a hardy tree.

o0o

vras s!eealirlg horne to th€ 1oo'
a police r.dar trap "nd the

p1u! costs) should have found
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CIMS NflIS
f,tBn##" conpari:i 'tc$,ts comroercia.l -wiI1 !9.r:l':g] .T:i,l{"? *3I*
"'i 

;ii$i;;":""dfr';'"";;;v;;""r'n""r'ora""" will: be. the. Nat^i:naI.9:u:::1

"i 6rifr i- ""a"ir," 
Board ;i1 be atpoinLed. a!l"?llv-l{-11:, I?? ;'.,'l? tflXo, ur!.'rD arru *-- ;";;i;1 ;iil-te ii'"- "uiponsibilitv of theto day operation of Cl'i{s cc -^*^-+ ,r.jra^+tv rn,iLlE{"!'iiliii'"'""iui'.-'i"iii'"0""i["ili""> who will raport directlv to

the Board.
C.l,,ts Commerc.ial will be respoLslble for all the commercial dealings of
iiii,-qirl.d-"i. iio". -i. ". to'6"i"i"", shcc1l Tourir g.car'lrafllionship
si;-nilI, cha,n ionship, Series Pegistra!iors, Calendar etc' Thc

i"" iii-i"i',jli. J['nv 
" iilr 

"-" " 
-p""v"*ir r u" returned as divide",,ds 'o

C.r'r'1S:

.l,s part of the overall restructure the present-Cr"'l[S ad-ministrative
oig"ni".tio, has uldergone soto "f''*g""' 

The Firance I' anaeer has

becone nore aulonomous rn chat he reforts t'e rinemclal rosilion
of Cllls to the NCC and c.N"ri-'"".,"t" i-ui- to tr'u Conxnorcial"loard' He has

"i"i'iit"" Jii"tvt""-"""pr""i6i1ity tot the date processing fwlctions'
the admlnistration of the sport to be organised on product lines and
the duties of rhe s1,aff havo been 'l"oarrangco

In keelinc with the restructure, a progxam of forming C ltris into an

il"3;;;il't ":i-;;- "l"v- i i 
'L"i' 

" lur"sued'- rhe conpcnv w' L'l be str"uct-
ured ln such a ?ay as to pi"Eo,'"-ih" oresenb v6ciirg boundarl es a'rd

the-present demociar,jc systero of elections'

It will be some ,imc bcfore the jmpact of tnese 'rangcs bc|'oncs 
.

onn:rant- brrt lne inrcntio, :" to lltow thc sporting admjnislration
[6'"o""orit""t" on lhe sportinA aspccts a-nd rhe conne-'i ''-L mat,xe]'s

i" tl:'rr*ir 
" ".uy--p 

eople'with oxpeiti"u jn commercial natters'

,E!qlcr!{3lss-. "!EE- -q 
HiE}J.SElSe

The Cha,mDi'nship of-t'icjclly bega.n when J'T i book over conrrol of---
ti', " ="n"i in 1954. ft js secold only to the ,''rrstr-l 111 ul"ano rrr'\
i;; ifl"" ;;;"; 6r'tines-i].,i-e"*" '^u! o"*' h-rd' Recor"ds show tile
iir"i'dnril"i"""ijp'*o"-rl"r0 jn vjctoria "t Rob Roy.in 1917 ar d was

#;"iy ji;;i;; I;yiiu-i' - -.,: aor Ford soc'io'' lb has bci.t con-
tested every year elnce tx""pi-iot 1972 

-- 
1975 when it was a serles

illti;*", is detcrmjncd by rhc fasEesr singlc r"lln by a conpetitor'
ll; il;?'ii .;; In,,n"]"""*1," have bcen w(1 bv.a s'n'l e seated racins
car. These wcre won ov ""i".3"io"iovd"; 

( th66) ' P6rsche 906 ( 1al1)

iih 'a 
l'ngna.,- cobra ( '197 2 ) .

Presiaus wirlners are as follows:-
19?6 Bathurst Peter Holinger Ilo linger--R-elJ c o Holden

' rqZZ Lforwelf lan Judd Cheetah Holds
i 9?8 cottirrgrovc PcLel" Holliriger
igig ut. coYton Peter Hollinger.,-
isS5 

-diiYeraarl 
Kyn Rohrlach v'l special

1981 Arara:b llari Ha&ilton Eorsche Special
1982 Collingrcve Kyn Rohrlach S/C v';-Special
1983 l,tt. Cotton R6ger Harrison Elfin 600c
iSB4 tt*itley Hill li;rren 3rolvn Sceptre v8
IgAf l'lt. loi"n tvan nieh.e Che'i'ron 338
'tcB-5 Cottingrove Kym Rohilach rlfin
1987 r"t. Cotton hYm Rohrlach

' i988 Fiiruii.r" Pk feter Holinger H"1Piler Repco
1989 cippsland Park Alan lla,milton lola t8750
1990 Collingrove Garry Mcladyen ,orr. ,rrruu 

or",



THI OCT..GON _5_ I],(Xy i99t
PrevjouE to. 1976 winners were -

1947 Rob Roy ,\rthur Vylie ford I SIec
1948 Rob Roy lrank fleinig lrudson ipec
t949 nol noy John Barrtblough S/CMC K3 tr-aenette
1950 r rt Keith Nartin Cooper 1000
1951 n tt Jack Brabhafi Vee fwln Sleedcar
1452 r ri Johtl crouch ' cooper 1100
1953 n Reg Hunt vincent 1000 SPec
1954 Culliflgrove Bill Patterson Coopex Jap
1955 Toowoomba lex Davidson Cooper vincent
1956 Bathurst lex Davidson rt

195? r'.1bary lex Davidson Cooper Irving
.958 Rob Roy Bruce -Ialton Jalton Cooper
1959 ]lobart Domlin Bruce '7a1ton
1950 Collingrove Btluce ii/alton rr

1961 Toowoomba BrLce /"1 ton rr

1962 silverdal e ' BrLce ialton rr

1963 Silverdale Bruce rJalton Ir

1964 sil-ncrda],e Ivan Tighe tighe vincent
1965 l,akeland Tio schenken :.rhile 50q
i9e6 cJjii"g""ve . Ala.n Hanilton ?orsche slvder
'igaz lutnurit Greg cusack RePco Br€ibhan v8
i66B t"i,npre"tore Dicii,ihire .rhi1e l?99
't 969 Sfli,"raar e. Aick lil]1ite llhite 2000 5/C
19?o IIt. Cotton ?auI algland ..usca v.l
'1971 collinerove .-1en Hamilton Porsche 906
1412 ",uetralian Series -{urray. Singham Billghefl' Cobra
1gj3 'r I,aul trjlgland .h"sca--V-/
1974 x Paul -hgland ,^:l?qca l'J -'1975 rr Stan Keer . Xlfin [1k 5

Nest month will see competition in the 1991 Chanpionship and we will
look at the 1991 reBult; and qonpare ttLen 'rith those of years gone by'

MTI COTTON eO K^3T S?nCI/,tr- Under 5OO cc recoral holder-at:45.3 secs.
Yamata RD 400 cc with a]-l the good gear. Need€ somel:tender lovlng
care to retum to r"ce trim.
Bargaj.n at )900.00,
contact 1{1ge1 Jo}nston o?5 911 894 (}i) o75 313 JrJ (,,v,)

r71.-1_{TnD the loar oJ a
ship weekend. l;'i11

for the /.usrralian Hirlclimb Cha.npion-
looked alter. ?1ease try to help.

caravar

o0o

.t1so warteai d,ssistance wlth
If you can only hel! for c.t'l

el se from doing rhe job a1l
on the day.

Donli OI THI MONTII
i,,oDad have to be

passed his ransom note to
his parking f inqq. l',Ihat

officials and caterlng for the weekend.
hour or two, tt will relieve sdmeone
day. Cone and show your Club'colours

oOo

the would be bank
the bank te11er on
a dork! '

.,tl'

robbdr who. wrote and
the ba.ck of one of

o0o
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BASS Eqt!4I*t tRl"1'IXl
Recentfv I made ffifra-g-e-liom;to Tasmailia using both the -r-bel
r;;;-ke ;;; -,;r-3;;;;;-fin 

".*i u. r ihougl"t a biier cr j tique or
i6 iii*""JJ!ru- *tv-i, 

"- 
oi- i"tu"""t to I rnembers donsidering attendi.ng

lihe l99i NatMeet ln tralrlnceEton, or indaed, aryone travelling a.t
other tines, t,

THE SHI?S: Many will have heard storieq ofr-or.maybe actually
t"""Liiua co Talma:ria bv convention.rl ship (ie the 1-be1 Tasna-n, or
o"" oi-t"t predecus"ors), so f wonrt dweI1 on this mode of travel'
if,ere a"."'i any surprises here; the "l-bel Tasman is a comfortable
,oii-o"..:--"ori 6ri i'"""y of 192i2 tonnes, 149m 1ong, carring 260

"ri" "iia 
gio-pas"eneers" at 1B loots' The trip is,overnig!1r arld

i"t""l++-rr" ui's; t"iuirrg at 6.00 pm from station-Pier in ?ort
ri;il;il; inol-in" ofd ierminal ai lteul leck) ard axrives in levon-
nort at B.i0 am. She leaves Devonport the same night at 5'00 pm

i"=u[inn'i" i ro,"mo rrip of 2 dayi ard a' schedule that repeats every '

,-;;;]i;." tlo'ro: ttre old schedule irsed to include. a lav dav each
Saturday, altoiiling a weekly schedule.
[he new Seacat is a bird (pussy cat?) of an entirely-di-fferent
feather. The roite is appioximately tv/o-thirds the distarlce for the
-.u"f f""r* a.I1d takes luit 4] hours at around 40-]o'Iord, allow]ng.
a return trip each day in peak Periods. once underway, you-couLd
,ui""sLi behjnd the S'eacat, but'you would have to be wary of the
maenjficent rrooster tail' kicked up by tbe four 5000 horselo!,/er
,Jei p"opursion urjts - and do:r't expect to be ljcked up if-you fell
5ff,' fi]" seacatrs day starts at B.30 a.m.- leaving.Georce Town in.
iasnania. arrivins at'1.oo pm at Port .7elshpooI (110 kn south-west
oi sire j 195 km ioutheast Af llelbourne) in victoria. she ther
f"av"s port-;lefshpool at 2.oo pm arriving back in George Tou'n at
6-i0 Dm. .a-t first sisht, this all-aluminium vessel appears to-oe
rr"irli a" wiae as she-is'long, bul is in fact 73'6m long arLd 26m

,id" 
" 

ai"ri""i"e- 7oo to*t"".' she carries-350 passengers in comfy
liiJi"ii-"ivrE Eeats (mostly jn rows or 3) and 84 cars. r,ike the
Ituf in"rnr, the Seacat has'both xear and bow doors, allowing cars
-i" "a"i"6'-"iiulght - thrJugn, no, leroy, i11 port. not at sea!

Note well - Port ;elschpool is a tiry fishing !ort-' so donrt expect
a range oI cating places when you get there' On the other hand,
tne ritt< bar neai ihe sea Cat ierminal is well set up fol" take-aways
and the staff try hara' This town is ripe for the.development ol
extra facilities-to cater for travellexs - does this sug€est aIIy
business opportwtity to ariy flemberg?

RllB XIC: tr'irst, 1et me squash some misconceptions about Bass
si"aii. It is tiue the-t tdis stretch of watei can be extremely
roush. since it is qujte shallow (abou1,6 fath.us/3o feet, you
;;;ia'";;;iy *it-n"'ii" ir-yJu *ut6 unluckv enoush to sink) and it
is risht in the Dath of th; Roaring Forti6s' Th-t ueing sa'id, the
i""i "-.t"-iirt 

-Bis s Strait cuts up-rough only on about 5 to '10 days
oui "r-fel in a veir' on any one-such sdiling, you get 900 very-
iir pi"ienger" 96ing home spi'eading nasty storjes about the'ir trlp.
io b'e fair"tne o=thei 360 dajrs trips in a year are plain sdiling.
l'lhat can I say about the .4'be1 Tasman? It is a large s'eagolng ship that
rides very wu1l. Ther" is ood.les of roor0 to move aroun'l and explore
which is lust as well given the time spert on board. There is.llenty
of outsid6 deck and soie excellent vantage points for viewtug the
arrival and departure procedures '
It must be sajd that the Seacat rid.es very wel] - on a flat sea.
iou couta do all the normal stability tests like balancing a cigarette
on its end, and so on, ulltil you hit a bit of a ewel1. Evexy now and
thel , we experienced a slight rolling notion for a minute of two.
This i.s the-sort of motiox that can nake poor travellers fe-ol uneasy
quite quickly, but the cure is close ;t hard. [he only 'oot"td"'nrr""



part of the Seacat is a.n observation deck that extends across the
;teln, immediately behind the passenger lowrge. Here y9Y c$ gel
a lwla full of fresh sea air to cure any uneasiness. This deck is ,
qulte-safe as the r,vhol e area is enclosed in heavy fishnet 10-prevent
iosins anvonc ovcrbolrd. f-f you wish, you car slcnd thc vJhofe trip
there] as"sonc neopre did. Ci:tting b:ck to the rolling motion
mentioned earlier, I attempted to investigate the cause by watching
from the observation decki but could not see a:ry swel1. I call only
asswre that there was a gentle swell there that couldnrt be easily
seen. [he sheer speed oi the seacat conpresses the leakE and troughs
of the swe1l so th;t it is felt as the rolling notion. Being a
daytine trip' a1l that broke the boredom waa the rln-flightr novi-es
plLylng on ile.ary screens aro unal the passenger area ar'[ the slght
of a few rocky isla.nds 1n the distance.
tr'OOD: On the Seacat, thexe is a tiny food bar that se11s reasonable
sandwiches, potato chips, eoft drinks and lo1f1es.. Thatrs itl 0n
the other haira, tfrat is probably all you need in 4i hours'
fhe j,bel tasroan has three restaurants and a icoffee shop' read milk.
bar), The cheapcst restau'l"ant 'is 610ssly overpriced fol" what ycu get
but'ihey nave a-captive flarker, sn-that ar"e not thar worriel' l
i""t"-rdiiI.-"i ioi-iluri"e iried'the other two restaurants, as'1 am-not
th;t rich! The coffee ihop is oK, I suppose (not the lack of enthus-
lasm) a:rd is open for reasonable hours.
F;^3XS: tr'ares are a difficult thing to compare' since these vary
n""orairg io the type of accomodati-on you Lave, the tine o,f year ard
it-r" i*glh of your"-car. suffice to say, that generally, . far-os- are
in the Eame bail-oark for nost requirements. If you donrt wich to
ilr." . "ir-tll";veii foruia), it js-even difricLlt to compare ajr: fares
,i{r, "rrip-ri""u 

as these are changing rapidly.with deregulati on. ard
;;;-";ti;"i io r ransc of d.iscounding, depending on travel conditions
ura *t"fi you buy youi ticket. I suggest that you make your ow1i

enouiries'and cbnprre rccording to your own unique circumst'rces'
s";" i" ,j"0 thaL'-[or 1'\e 1992 Nntlbel concession fa]"es hav ' een

"'ttri"Ja- "iia 
ii-*nora be a shame to miss the opportunity to visit

and explore the best state in l-ustralia.
.ll ennis Hensby ('.lith cor0pliments of the UIGCC Calberrars magazine
lappet Chatt er'r )

THE OCIAGON -7- MJ.Y 1 9 91

o0c

NEJ I'Iu,IBMS
tffffif,i" u and menbers of the Club would like to welcorne all'
those who have recently ioined the Club. I hope that vue see a
or you at evenrs, a-nd init you gex as much sat.isfaction out o-C

in ihe Club as Vince ard I have done- cver the yeaxs. You have
a great burch of people so letrs aee you arowlal the traps'

1ot
being
joined

Joan.tPPlebY
o0o



The oct agou
IIC NATIONAL MEETI NC

NOriR A 1991
He11 the tsathurst, Rich oDd, Nonr.a uG National lleeting fioall\,
got under aay after many heart stopping fionents for the
organizers ( like the lraq Har ). 425 entbusiasts converged this
_1'ear on the NSfi south coast town of Nor.rra this Easter. Our
nenbers aho attended used nan,v different routes to 8et there.
Some doan the coast, some doqrn the Neer England and sone via
Canbeara. All alrived safely in NoBra.
Registration (Cood Friday) took place at the Leprechaun,/Alcher
Resort - poolside, then off and ee collected sone iegalia. That
night, ,Je turned back up for a trenendous Seafood Sflorgasborg by
the pool ( the Shoalhaven area is Doted for its gane fishing, [ask
the l,lests and the tJhites I and seafood ). Man,v old acquaiDtances
were rekindled and new oDes erstablished. ADd no one elded up iD
the pool
Saturday danned - l,,lET - not good for the Concours. (192) The
original Concour site ( localll' known as the Duck Ponds ) had to
be abandoned due to overcroading of ducks in the park and
puddles, so tlack to the Archer's Carpark. The day !,,as marred by
the fairly frequent showers, this naking judging difficult (

nothiDg I ike having kater slowly working its p!a!, through your
clothes ). The outright Concour-s has now been broken into tr{,o
sections - Pre MGA ( old ) was won b) Bruce CIoft (cold Coast)
liith his TF and post TF ( modern ) IJas r,ron by Frank Ardron's
(Sydne].) B [1k,II roadster ehiclr took the overall Cotrcours Tt'oph]
up here in Brisbane last year.
That night sau us back to the Archer for the 50's night. Out cane
the Brylcream, the kisscurl on the forehead, and the bright Bobby
socks. People certainly went to a lot of effolt to make the nigllt
a sllccess, The food, you Suessed it - Chicko Rolls, Hamburgers
and Hot-dogs. Boy lhat junk food.
Sunday dawned a superb day and all making tracks to HMAS
Albatross for the flotokhana. (260) 4 events 2 runs at each i,rere
run: 1, Forlrard Salom, 2. Lazy Eight, 3. lrultiple Loop,4. PIuml)
Crazy. The direction of events l and 4 was l'elrersed to help the
flow of traffic fron one event to the nert. John Crane took 2!rd
in class B lrk.I (pull out door handles). Col Qest also B ltlk.l
aas getting into the sering of it but he was sure that they kept
shiftinB the poles. Ian ConDell B }rk.II suffer.ed the same problenr
as Col. Aleln Hhite A had a good run, David Lake took 3rd in the
Uidget class in Sailantha's car pushing her back into 4th place.
Lyndal Parr had been having trouble r{ith trer diff but stitl put
in some good runs. Dean Tighe should celtainl] knot. what a
Midget's diff looks like noa. Peter Rayment TC aot.ked hard and
was reuarded oith a class ain. Delia tras also getting the TC
working nearly knocking Peter off in two events, Re had trouble
holding back Barbara l-lhite TF after-her runs, she eanted to keepgoing, she was having a ba11. Martin Reeves (Newcastle) B
Roadster V8 Special took outt-ight in the lrotor.khaDa. All agreed
that ae need nole motorkhana practice.
SuDday Diglrt and guess where, back at the Archer: for the Irish
Night. Some decided not to cohe to this night, the pressure of
the weekerd aas catchiDg up, but ehat a night. Lit,tte
Leprechauns, It'ish lasses, Nuns, Priests, lronks and Village
Idiots were to be seen everyahere. The Irish stew and potatoes
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certainl,v aent dorrD we1l. In tr_ue Irish fashion, lan CoDnelI got
lost in the tent whilst trying to compete in the GREEN Beer
drinking contest, DeIia Raynent was rnade a honary neflber of tbe
Canberra club and was presented irith a bright green Sherwood
Forest cap. This night a fair fe$ ended up in the pool. Some r,!er-e
the judges of sone of the conpetitions, some by their oan free
,rill - nost of these aere in a saimning competitionr Peter'
Rayment qaving the flag for QLD. The aiDner aas from NSH. He had
sr.rum to the arong end of the pool colliding uith Peter whilst he
aas trying to retrieve his togs. (Must have tied an Irish knot)
All aho attended had a great time,
Monday saa nost back at HUAS Albatross an a Ouarter Mile Sprint
into a fierce headwind.(260) Once underFay and r.rith two cars at a
tine the event aent through quickly. Ian Connell B Mk.II our
first cab off the rank nent e.{ell taking a 2nd in c1ass. Sone work
the previous night on the car's tuning must have helped. samantha
nas having a ball against Anthony Norden's (Victoria) Midget but
was not quite fast enough. David Lake Has up against a Rubber-
buflpered 1500 Midget (skirt driving) but the l09B ,{as not enough.
Lyndall Par, Midget had a good run but Hent hungry as well. Delia
Rayment TC r,Jas just pipped by the class winnint Greg King (NSH)
TF. John Crane B Mk.I aas likeFise beaten by Nick Philips (SA)
"How does it keep toing" B Mk.I. Peter Rayment TC had his aDDual
grudge natch erith Peter Gostelow TC (Victoria), but Peter R aas
blown to the weeds by Peter G (Class tlinner) and Peter R ended .up
aith a 3rd in class. Bob Appleby's TC? (Vlctoiia) talking 2nd in
class. Peter Harper (HA) took Fastest Tine of Da\, in h'3
beautiful red B roadster VB Special.
For those not competing in the spr:int a day run (36) uas'
orgaoised ahich travelled around some of the scenic atLractions
of the Shoalhaven District, Barbara & Delma tlest TF & Alayn & Col
A had a great tine on the run which ended back at Albatross in
time to see the Top Ten Shoot-out from the ,notorkhana. The ten
consisting of 2 (,A, 6 Newcastle, 2 lic, 1 SA proceeded to do
battle eith Graene Adams (Vic) B Mk.II coming up winner', but all
drove smoothly and fast. Aftei this aas the Teenage motorkhana.
16 participated cone hell or high water (The skies opened up
durinB this event) but a1] drove {.rell and this form of
competition must help produce safer dr.ivers for the road-
That niglrt after a scrub up saw us a1l at Police Youth Centre fol'
the Presentation Dinner. Anid nuch noise, good food, nrusic - the
presertation dinner proglessed. A aelcome to the latest HC Cat'
Club HaBga lla8ga and to the three olerseas guests. DuriDg the
eyeDing the winning raffle ticket for. a red MGB was dl'ah,n from a
babies cot (there ,rere heaps of tickets) bt [riss Mc (Neecastte),
{,1c. failed to ain but the Diabetes' Association did oith a $40,000
donation from the sale of 20,O00 $5 tickets. Congratulations to
the NSH club on a most successful raffle. 'Ihe overall aiDniDg
club for the l,lratten Trophv aas Victoria,
Tuesday morning daaned fine and clear aod so off to the fareqell
br-eakfast around the pool at the Archer. This consisted of
Chicken Breasts, fresh fruit and chanpagne. So aith goodbyes till
next year. another National UeetiDg drea to a close. Numbers were
dowD, the recession cer-l,ainly having ils affect.
One can say on behalf of the Old contingent congral-u lat i oos to
the NSW Club for a terrific ereekend.

Peter & Del ia R-rvnlerrt



The OctagoD Book Revi ea
TCs FOREVER

If you are interested in or aspire to om or rebuild a C TC, th$ this is a bool that you rust have, Described as "an
appreciatior and reference'by llile, I certainly can rcconmeld it, The bool covers Lileage, origi[ality (also a special
sectiol o[ this ir detail), and Restoratior (teleral, chassis, e0gine, body). fiany good photos a0il drarin$ are included
$hich arc a geat help to frrther describe {hat Bay be difficult in eords. Certai0ly, I can recoMetrd the bool as a

reference and a help to rebuildil8, having already havio8'bee[ there done that'. lfter reading the bool I have foul)d

ryself loolilg at the fine attention to detail that iBs in the cars xhen pmduced. Hould you beliele that the sidescreen

holding soclet i[ the door has the 3/8' hole eccentric. Yariations in the shapes of the front rudguards are covered

along $itb tle procedure on the correct @thod on the steps that are required to fi! the!. A larBe sectio0 is on the

bodytun as this is iwortant to be correct, It *0uld have beel tood to hav€ bad this bool 15 years ago rhen I did rine.
Iou horever arc lucly, the boot has been flritten ald xell presented. fhe hard covered 11 size book !s a 0udered lilited
€dition so you bad better iove fast (just liie a TC) or they ay be sold out. .{ Iot have already Sone ove$eas. I have

ole here if you rould lile to see one as tbey xill mt be in the shops but are being sotd direct frot the a{thor.
Peter laaent
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I'IIC}IAEL SHSRRNLL
lm cooDB sI
sourH PEkTH - 615l
WESIIEN AUSMALIA

PHONE (09) 36? 6%9

TIE oh cat}|:r-9... -TCs FoE"er!',
\$att deliyErrd it a riulr$tant, &rcedirq
slEul, lise3 on tr t)e tide of mt fiIn tarL

Jwt b bdrg Fu u! tl dae, te book )as
tt8tr ,If 12 y6ri O YriC EJd IrmdrE,
il'lYn t ci!'r:n( reixl, I4gi5- I ld t' go t]
Sir€eorE h lE4.e it !tutd etactrtl mdd
tfford ird at & lEwl of quality I requirEl,
(Oo$ tourd, lErd corer, 5 cobur iexet,
2tS lq"E, oyetz4 .nhur D6gfs, l(ns of
nEwhrollf plDtoi, 10tb of drevirgs. ft
is sn ap!&fhtittr nrd a ItfereE, Iiart
aubt'ilgTaI.h, rDd a cek-tratiotr of a
hfe-liDE iqrcleerfnt ard I carr'r belie"e
I'Irl ftalbr doiq tlb). I isr slso ltre
publBler sjd dierrlubr-

Tlf, tools arE trulfteEd from G?51 owt
hae te caE) in tris 6m Iun of lsm (Fw
rB-|re dded t a Fr{ieEr). 8rd are $Eihbb
for sab &t A$€O phls Ft ad !{xitg
from my lErrE ddn$3. AnJ' subseqEDt
reDrintiE YiIl ml tc rum]eri,

I }E:?e doE iI I cnn t' ,Ilsle t[9 took &

srms 8rd I'm sure it yill in sorf, vay
ffih tre prfelYatiotr a re3,t)ratbD ol tle
iIcrc. A.[ tul &rrEiBr E tu nidirio! of
Fu elr&rLql1sth flrploft . . Fu oYMxs, ex
oYLIJ, ovr*Is o be srd sdmirelJ.

Octgor6lry nrurs,

\(sull_

TCrlonEil

ORDER FORM

YOUR DETAILS:
N.qME
ADDRESS

poSTcoDE
COU}ITR'I

POST TO: iddre.. oppotit abo!'e
UNIT COST: .dtri'0 PLD 

p-$18 PS(P in
Arrtrdli'r or A$20 c,!'ersesi

BULK ORDERS: .d,1 srtll3] corl.
PAYI,TENT: C}4qD!5 (B!JJi C}jiqu!, iII
A-Dinzliin dollrrs fnr Ol:ii niade ou1 to

aDtloriJstiori
nr cftdil card
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